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FRIDAY AUG 2C 1904

HO V ABOOf FUSION- -

At 1b t Saturday nights ratifica ¬

tion mooting of the Democrat W

A Kinnev sourd d the note of fusion

cwlth Homo KuUro in the native part

of his address tHennidthat with-

out

¬

fusion both the Democratic and

Home Rule parties would go down

to defeat at tho hnnds of Repub ¬

licans which meant thtir remaining

in power for ten years to come BUt

if- - Home Rulers cania iu sb Dembt

orats surely we will win hut other ¬

wise none will win out against tbeir
common enemy If both insisted in

putting forward candidates neither
oan expect to succeed He believed

that both should come to some

understanding on Ibis matter We

sincerely believe that be struck the
right chord with us io which we be ¬

lieve that such should be our aim

towards success

If DemoeratB want to win Home

Rulers must be considered and if

they do not and Mali logo it regard
ar of them thn they cannot hope

to wiii If in the shuttle towards
such a goal wt aro fifthly oppos ¬

ed ogaintt certain obooxloue P

aiifs in the Hawniian party and the
only way to mkH imicbpbs is to
eliminate them from consideration

is probable pomloees Tboie Demo

crats opposing fusion havo nothing called to order as there was anothor

to gait but if they have tho welfare candidate and in Iho cause of

of tho Democratic patty at heart

they will nee It in tho earne manner

as Mr Kinnry Bees it and bb we Bee it

too Party suookbb should be foremost
and Uppermost at all cnsVoome
what may the future will remedy

Sii

Knowing that cprtain advances
havevalready been made leading to

suoh a consummation jweafe inclin

ed to the bfclief that Democrats have

nothing to fear became they can

dictate the texms upon which suoh

an end might be broughtabout
The welkin bolls are ripgirigand ai
Col 0 P Iaukea saldin his address
on aoceptingtho nomination as the
Democratic candidate for Congress

that Demooraoy has sounded the

deathknell of the Home Rule
party Suoh is our belief and it is

only aquestion of time when the
last vestiges of its political life will

be in the last throes of the dying
thereby infusing new life lasting
vigor and permanent activity in the
Democratic party for good and for

all time The antidote iB not so

very bitter because it was taken
heretofore if it was not bitter then
why should it bo now But oondi- -

1

ttpris have changed aincp and the
Democratic party iB now on a better
basis and surer footing- - than ever

before in its history in this Territory
and asalready inferred it can most

assuredly be dictatorial to a certain
extent and that without- - Bhowingi

any friotion or animosity yet it can

never succeed of itself

More Vigilance Wanted

It is a strange thing that with its

army of inspectors and employees

the Board of Health cannot despatch
a man promptly when notified of

dead rats We are informed that a

ladv telephoned the health office

and gave- - information Ihatthere
were five dead ratB on ber premises
The office answered back that a man

would be sent up at once This is a

few days ago and the man has not
appeared yet Late in the afternoon
one of the servants burned the rats

The point is this There is now an

extraordinary mortality among rats
What the public wants to know is

the cause Every dead rat fouRj

should be submitted io the bacteri-

ologists

¬

until such time as the na ¬

ture of the epidemic is fully da

termined What we wart is that the
Board of Health exorcise the great

est vigilance in this matter

Testa Not Id It

Before tho convention was con
vened yesterday morning it was

known that Testa was not a fictor
in the temporary obairmanehip Had
it come to a vote hn would have
been beaten out nnd he withdrew
his name from consideration Ad-

vertiser
¬

Aug 23

The abovo is the personal opinion
of that papers scribe who re-

ported

¬

the Democratic Convention
Had he known what we know we

doubt whether bo would have writ¬

ten the foregoing unless it was out
of pure cussedness and personal
antagonism to Mr Testa as already
shown by the paper on which he is
employed Several oaucuiea of the
Fifth Distriot which intended to
place Testa in nomination were

held and the delegation was insist ¬

ent on retaining him but at the last
oauous held at the eleventh hour
Just prior to the Convention being

1 tatiXIfirl m I I n n m M rt mimaaUUIbCU IIUWUU DUU DUUIUSB

nnd of tho paitjs good in
building it up at this oarly stage
the delegation thought best to let
him stay out of the race for such an

honor Testa having plaoed himself
iu their hands fie Stayed by such
a dooision and did work for his Dist
tricVon the floor tho retult of his

efforts being well known to Domc
crats present in Convention tho re-

porter
¬

to tho contrary notwithstand
1ng But one thing was certain tho
canvas id his favor gas complete
and had he been Wominated ho sure
fyrwoulct have been eleotod againii
all opposing elementr whoever they
were yet nothing of the kind was
apparent when the Convention met

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We understand that it is the in-

tention
¬

of the powers that be to
oentralize all road work here and to

do away with tho present system of

Road Boards in the respective dis-

tricts
¬

on the other Islands What
to further centralize power into tho
hands of one man T Nay nay gen-

tlemen
¬

This is something worse

than the muoh derided centraliza-
tion

¬

of power under the Monarohy
for the present system was first be-

gun during the reign of King Kala- -

kius

Bub arrangements to the polo
game the other day was

and disappointing to
maoy who eagerly wiihed to avail

themselves of seeing the game It
is hoped that tomorrows arrange
imetftyftwilft be much better We

would suggest to have one or two
blisses or wagonettes wait at the eleo

trio car terminus for one or two oars

before leaviog and not to all leave
iu one bunch and then eome Joack

again straggling with the horses
pretty much ued upt

District Court Doings

TlfeoaBB of laroeny against Ah

Kai oontinued from previous dates
was heard by Judge Lindsay today
and the prisoner was found guilty
He roefyed a sentence of six months
imprfoopment at hard labor and pay
costsj E Gr Ferreira defended and
made a strong plea for acquittal
but the prosecution bad made a
good strong case against his client

tQhe of the parties Leong Chee
conceroedin the Waialua highway
robbery case Since changed to tint
ingiWas4 aValn put off to tomorrow
He is ohargsd with assault with in-

tent
¬

to murder W OB trchart as-

sault
¬

and battery went over to iHxt
Monday and Oboy Far for diso
bedieood to parents to tomorrow- -
The vagrancy case against Cboy
Hung over from yesterday was

fnoleprosed And two drunks for-

feited
¬

tbeir cash deposited bsil of 6

each
m m

BulletlnOrowd Dumped

The edjtbr of the Bulletin and the
three members of bis staff bad an
interesting experience on Wednm
day They went out in a two-abat- ed

ric to the polo game While re-

turning
¬

a wheel of the rig struck a
rail of the oar line and went to
pieces dumping the pen wielders
The jolly party had to leave the rig
and return to town ip the electric
oars Mr ITarrington City Editor
HawortbH W Kinney and Hon W

FSabin were the victims Hawortb
wore a cow boy bat lately imported
from Hilp and eyewitnesies testify
that tbatiiat was the hoodoo and
the real cause orihe accident

As the summer season is ou one
need to get oool and the only way
is to haveioa made by the Oahu loe
and Electia Oo Telephone Blue
8151

lolani Guild Fair

Luau and Masked Ball
AT THli

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

Saturday Atigust 37 1904

Bazaar and Luiu from 12 m to R p m
Masked Ball from 730 p m to 11 p m

POLO GAMES

Maul
vs

Kauai
HON S M DAMONS

Moanalaa Polo Grounds

Saturday August 27

TICKETS 50 OTS

Tickets will be on sale nt stores of
E O Hall Sons Woods Sboldnb
Pearson Potter 2891

Bruce Waring A Co

jst

Raa Sstata CaalDM

lUiVotkBt ntariUni

BoiLDina Loth
- r HOD8B3 AtlDLOTe AWD

JtxAHD3 Fob SaxB

tW im8l wlaalng to dUposi crto
11

THQSUiSDSil

Maunractnrmg Jeweler

Call and inspeot the beantiftil and
useful display of goods for pres
ents or tor personal use ana adorn ¬

ment
fyvM Bnildinii 530 Fort RtrMt

A Fernandez Son
Importers and pualerg in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Sloven Leather
SkioB Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen nnd Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobo
Paint Ojls Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

W-
-

TRADE MARK

OSTos- - 44 to so
KZICTC- - STKB3H1T

BUten Huuinu and Smith St

From 3Cilo

fc TOj f
i- -

v AND JBIp

ill fafStttions

fr
Telegrams can bow b sent
from Hotrolulu to any place
ou the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

4

Wireless p

m
CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the

Honolulu Offioe Time cavod monoy
saved Minimum ohorge 52 per
message

1030LDLU 0FFIG8 ISGOOH BLOC

UPSTATES

CANAM k 00

Dealers i- n-

Wines f
Beers

-- j3TD n
Liquors

Cor Merohant Alakea Street
MAIN 492 MAIN

I SDMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

meii

l

ICE QDESTIOH

You know youll need ice ji
know its a neoescity in hot weath

on
er

We believe yax rro anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
yon Order from

flfrQtiHi Ice Fleotilo Ci

Telephone 8151 Blue Poty
tsox ws

Doe

iW
Kontuokys lamous Jessie UoJ

Whiskey unequalled for its purity
ouu DuoiiBnoB irn un f nw

KATSEYJI3LOCC
- - -

Main
00x748 the saloon and at Loyejoy Oo-- - xfcj dllfcllbultal WUtt fw Hw U

HONOLULU blMdi


